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A NEWSPAPER DEVOTED »C
LQIHL AND GENERAL NEW*
AND THEINTERESTS OF LKBA1VJLLB a n d v ic in it y ,

tel# m IM i. iW iku ft p*a*hy upo*
* * ]M*M ftfftlvafcttt to tb* cask MV.
to* the i»* ef to* m m ««*}£ pro4ife£tt.
F^ l SCaa,

FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR NO. 28.

CEDARVIi

R B W C JU IS HIT
BUND ROAD
PLATFORM

; naign was out of place. He say* the
(fam es aowlia* an over supply of hi*
, products that ha* sent all price*
downward. Stop the production of
tobacco and you turn thousan d of
acres of the most productive land in
, the country over to the* growth of
com and wheat and thereby Increase
Ithe world production of crops that
cannot now be produced at a profit.
"W. J. Tarbux attended the Repub Neither stated who1they would vote
lican Plat^rm. convention in Colum- for for representative or state sena
but thi* Week. The convention favor tor but it was easy to understand just
ed the pre-primary endorsement idea who they would not support. „
for endorsement* to eliminate friction
in th* future. It was hoftcablo that
Republican*. In this county who
the convention failed to call upon or recall, what happened four years ago
endorse Senator* Willi* and Fee*. in the Harding campaign when a
to
rv»iwu . M.w t, * ,
.............. citizen* committee was forced,
congressman Brand of this district, take over the management of the
endeavored
to
get his
idea
• _______
■ own
...........
_ 9t campaign due- to the fact that Bro.
V
/Mltt. construction
road
endorsedt.v,
"but,* the Marshall had laid down on the Job,
convention wants no gravel road* for partly by-,choice and partly by, the
main travel highways. Neither does Jack of funds, must be interesting ta
the. public. Congressman Brand ha* such'old time . regular Republican
M4:
the wrong slant .on.the .road situation. politicians,*,such as Daugherty and
Hi* gravel road plan being tried out Pemberton who pride themselves on
i» Champaign county is a joke, .You being regular. The Marshall crowd
cannot travel on this road at night that'year laid down on Dr. ,Fess, the
in dry weather with any safety due to congressional candidate and had wet
clouds o f dust. The million automobile the W. C. T, Ii. in the fight to lend a
owners in Ohio will *never endorse hand for young Dye, theDemocratic
anything but a hard surface road. It candidate. That year as Others that
is the only economical rpad over •* have followed this* Marshall crowd
period o f twenty ,yearsi
could not raise enough money in the
.5
»
1*
•
i
county to pay for room rent for head
Mahjj people do agree,' with the quarters. The citizens committee met
Congressman
, .
_. that
, assessments should .the situation, Raised funds to carry
he lowered under present costs, hut (on the work under the direction of
POAfTCP
abutting farm land should always George Little as chairman.'
chairman.'There
Then
pay a part of such improvements in never has beep a time when Marshall
star
the first cost. The Argument that more cOuld finance a campaign in the
city people use highway* than rural county. Local Contributors balked on
This portrait study in profile is from!
has nothing to' do with paying the putting money under his , control and latest poees of the President in hi*
at the White House. He seldom
.cost* If it did the rural interests must they will continue to do” so, The office
sit* for profile*.
count on paying a part of brick and Daugherty and Pemberton followers
asphalt streets in smaller towns that should look up Marshall's record in
connect improved highways. As it is the county on party regularity and SPAUN CIRCUS AND SHOW
our streets are “paid for by abutting his absolute inability to raise funds
COMES FOB A WEEK
property owners for the benefit’ o f the to- conduct arty sort of a campaign.
property and those who have occasion If there i3 any money raised in the
The Spaun family circus and vaude
to travel the street, City and county this fall for a campaign it Ville show will be oft* Fourth of July
village property carry more assess must be theaanti-Marshall side. Our attraction all next, week, The showment ‘today for strfeet improvement guess is “ nothipg doing.” , Wait and .open? Monday, June 30 and will give
than farm* of 150 acre* that would see.
a performance each*' evening., The
not be traded for a half dozen resi :
■ .
company travels overland w£th eight
dences such as we can name. Congress The entrance of Harry Batst as a Ford ton trucks and one tractor and
man Brand voted wisely on many hills candidate for State Senator has brot trailer and a Packard car. Twenty
this past session of Congjeas but his about more discussion in political cir people are connected With the show
idea of road construction is far from cles than anything that has happened which comes with a good recommenda
meeting with public approval in city in the county for years. Both of the tion from various places where vt
rpral setaton*. ,
tnajnM’unr
VS
other candidates ^were so totes. fey
mm
M s terift the effect 1* a&aertain in complete Deteo lighting outfits pro
fboard are to be grilled by Mr*,, the district From all indications the vide light. A clown band take* part
of the W. C. T- tL to force Marshall followers seem more worried in the parade and a seven piece or
that board to do as aha hid*. The W. than do Dr. Messenger's friends. In chestra provides music for the show
C. T.-U: ha* a$ked for the free use of fact the latter lay a bold claim to the each evening. The management claim*
tile dining hall bn the fair grounds' county by a good, vote dW hotb can the ownership of Mascot, a pony with
during the fair. We understand this didates. Marshall must not he opto- a human brain.
has been granted. The building is mistic for this week he admitted that
not equipped for gas and coal stoves even tho he Would loose, this county
■ are necessary in the kitchen. Mrs. ho expected to make it up in Clinton TELLS ABOUT ^CONDITIONS
IN STATE OF IOWA
Flatter has demanded that the board county. But we get different word
put in gas which cannot he reached from that county. - The Geiger-JoneS
only by ah expense of several hun sale of stock to ’ numerous Clinton
Prof. .Allen Turnbull of Spencer,
dred dollars. The board could lease county people has .been very detri Iowa, is home for-the summer vaca
the building as it stands for the week mental among a class of people that tion and will he with his parent*,
for ?5Q hut the ladies insist on all D. Pembwton ‘doss not own peBtteally Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull Until
they ask for without regafd of ex and much house to house campaigning school opens in September. Mr. Turnpense, Mrs. Flatter secured the list is, going on in favor of Dr. Messen hull says, that farmers in Iowa are
member* and is going, to force them ger. A Marshall follower stated to Ms not r ueh" farther along than in this
to do as she demands. It’s a case of Monday in Xenia that Marshall would section and that much gloom hnr.gs
“ Who Is Boss?* now,
be defeated worse {than any candidate over the agriciiltural\interests in that
*.
*
‘A
hg had ever backed so far a* Greene state. When asked how the farmers
The office of lieutenant governor is county was concerned. ,
felt politically Mr. Turnbull stated
■*
*■■■■■ ■■#
proving a very attractive One thi* *
that the reelcction of Brookheart at
year with fourteen candidates oh the
A couple o f week* ago the Herald the recent primary answered, that.
Republican side seeking the ngtnina- carried a story of how L. T« Marshall Neither of the political parties have
tion. We ar* informed that Carl A. as attorney for a Dayton company had any hold on the agriculture vote in
Mpgae, spoke before the Greene coun slept on hi* right* in filing papers for Iowa as in the past.
ty KUn several days ago. Mr. Magee appeal in the required time. We have
is one of tile fourteen candidates seek been informed that some o f the fol
FOURTH CELEBRATION
ing that office.
lowers o f Marshall have tried to
AT SPRINGFIELD
#
• *
Spread the story that our story was
Two well known farmers w’ere dis untrue, For the beneft o f any who
The Fraternal Order of Eagles of
cussing politics the other day. The think otherwise we refer them to R.
question of the no-tobacco campaign A. Murdock, who was defending a suit ’pringfield have planned for a very
“was mentioned, The one farmer used brought against the Dayton Rubber extensive Fourth of July celebration
at the Clark county fair grounds. The
the weed as chewing, the other never Manufacturing Co.
order is preparing to care for 25,000
had use for it and never tasted a
person*. A baseball game between
cigarette. The non-abstainer brought
(Continued on last page, )
the Eagles and the Urbana team is
out a new version of why such a camscheduled for 9:45 after Which the
fairgrounds Will Iks thrown open for
picnic*. The afternoon session will be
EAST. SOUTH AND “MIDDLE WEST
free and open to the public. Various
IN FARMER’S PARADE
shows, vaudeville, band concerts and
a big fire works display at night. At
6 p, nt. a baloon race will be staged.
.
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SUNDAY AT THE
M. E, CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:15. Music by or
chestra.
Morning worship at 10:00, Subject
of sermon “The Parable o f tho Pounds
Union service at the Reformed Pres
hyterian church,
“ Spears'will be turned into pruning
hooks when the heart o f hate is turn
ed into the heart of love.”
“Remember that there has never
Iwen an overproduction of kind words.-.
^'Religion is the attempt of the ittdividtila to Co$o into harmony with
god, so that he can carry out God's
plans.”

i* .4

GAS PRICES TAKE BIG DROP;
STANDARD ONE CENT ONI.iT

m *e tile Itecf, the Middle West the, Lower Ta»s*-J*«
tee Mouth ate doing to brio* about l eague which was organized by termk*.** wag
*••• nhoW
tii.A.n
in New
Vm York
V/ifJt era and ciViO orsanlrahon*. i rowus
tower time*
h in
City wtet a parade of prairie aeltoon- rislted the *s*oflS Along the entire
SBrfylng the atogan “Iwt*s Go Back "* (*
*,SV £ ! JSSm w"s
t*
Way* of Gnr Fathrta; Mimphc- w S r whUVbe wason* end rtcmt were
Mr. tftewrty, Eemwwmr lit GoreroM U CrW tel tkrrwgH Fifth Avenue, *wMb*g tiw Pittaty a iw r m Fifth
A w # at M
M m i,. i* * u tor*
WfMffmy m i U
m
\
W
m
m4

e-

■

The announcement Monday that gas
was to drop one cent a gallon by the
StandaiJ evidently caused the inde
pendents to not only meet the rcuue
ti(m but g0 lower. The Hill Top Gs***e pbt the pride at 19 cents while
(R, A, Murdock slipped down to 11
cents « gallon, W« wnderatesd the in
Iteptedatth* at WMihlygtotK C. H have
pTH.! Wf M fWWW>
,

CO]
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SED OHIO NEWS
>f s ad m aad Doited Dawn far .flawBwsy Besdar

Ri toto rirar
MS fourth rh
Waiter Epraga*k^
uruit, wu» tir
enlisted id
.mar* btkor*.
Akron.
Governor
appointnmac of
Wert, statu

sue risimeg
Fred Mfiroum, W, Columbus, died of
ft** day* when
lujerien
received when ho was run
[|tet Hayos rebathing. He down by a truck.
Edward Zosthkc, 40, was drowned
ay only a few
home was in In Km Portage liver near Port Clin*
con when the pout in’ which he and a
tellovfisherman were in eapstted,
.fiamonnoed the
Itenaal price of milk, which was
of Van.
jranee, as reduced iii Cincinnati Tocently from
Associate justtos
- eupiom* i 34 cento a quart to 13 cents, Em
court, He will
ftrudge r . m. j been again cut to lfi cent* a quart
Wantunskar,
wepk,
i and; 15 raohw «■ ^int
jV’aiu*' Robinson, 24, and CRto Wat
A special
toe Cuyahoga son, .30, were killed and another man
county grand j«
b* asked to in injured “Whoa the automobile in which’
voetigattt
to* Municipal th£y -were riding waa struck by a
Savings and
of Otove- Big. Four train at a grade crossing
-land, Attorney
Crabbe an- in Columbus. AR were colored.
.
.nounoecL AUay
sg* of thy Jerry Handy, believed to have1been
company inclui
•toss of* more* Stork bounty’* Oldest resident, died,
than $1,000,000
fund* of Cuy»> at Canton, aged 106. Hardy, bom
bpga county,
Said to hnv*t when most Of Ohio was In the. fron
been deporited
jiy with the com* tier stage ot development,' was a'
pany by the
isslonero.
slave' for yeara.
'•
' One-room
Athens county
Between
rains
roadcontractors
and
receiving state]
in danger of state , highway . gjinge are Working
suspension
from the «£ery available minute to southeast
state depanr
of education, ern Ohio.
Schools with I*
id pupil* sye ? Evidence to the upward trend of
certain to'be
'Prices for farms in Dhio Is found in
forts will be
transport tne
priC(}
for 103 acre* in Fay
pupil* to Uwg
ette'county.
The
tract brought fi!35
Fred Yorda.!
titted suicide an aero,
by hanging,
the rafter of
Earl Welahimer, for 'tire- past three
o barn ip, tits
his home at years principal in the grade school*
Goiumbns., To
bean blind for at Marysville, resigned1 to accept a
five years.
Similar position in MJddlesboro. Ky.
A gasoline teteH |*Bg dealens at > Upon his plea that he had failed to,
Washington Cvsm B Mte price down milk nine cows for three days, Harry
to 15 cents -r H
’Wyatt, farmed near Zanesville,' was
County
lte*,c»uatyarS fined jjltto and costs and sentenced to
reported to tltejHH Loondfitlon ever serVO 00 days In the county jail,
known at 4bro'n|H fed the year beConrad Sherman, ll, waa drowned
cause of roittHqfiH ■te.
' it 1* plamte§aM| Koe tee police,' Colnmbn*. He ,wae swept to death
fire ahd stretefS*fl| b d*p*rfcmenta when caught in tire swift current.
of London, MmUM i««ty , ta'kehp
At Wesleyan university’*. eightieth
the town- wttMte- M ■tame fur run*
commencement, . Bishop, ’ Herbert
ntng expenee*."
Jewolry
ft ItfiJM# Wftft Welch, former president of the school,
stolen from toft. rftM B f George Deb gave the address to the 281 seniors
mertog to a Tiw fffll ML Deteaering in Cray Chapel, Eleven honorary de
to pmidmto fliW H n g h Notemnx. gree* are. conferred. >
company, wbuldiifflM Hteere of CHn- - ‘'Mis* Sarah C. Sevenson of Dela
ware has-been appointed dean of
OtonatL
J JsS
A toudk
oar ooBlded women at Mount Uhion college. Alli
l
Amos ance.
two mfiw
Rev.
Bernard
if,
Roesner,
1st, pastor,
IStogtor, fit, y
ifi; -f«ssen-:
of Assumption church at Mt» Healthy,
to.

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
SAFETY FIRST COM KUEXCK
AT COLUMBUS, JULY
Ohio now has more than 1,000,000
passenger cars and 130,000 truths
to dr.te. Last yean there-were 157 a«ehtonts at ,«:i'a(!p ' crossings and SCfi
prruona killed and 729 injured. Over
-.he country there were 1235 deaths
in automobile accidents and 0180 were
injured. These figures' are appaling
mid make it necessary that every pub
lic and private agency cooperate in
the taking of proper measures for the
elimination of this menace to the lives
and limbs of our citizenship and our
guest; from other states.
To tliiR end a safety first conference
ha* been called ofr July 23 in the cap
itol at columbus, House of Represen
tatives, to formluate plana to reduce
to.a minimum the number of acci
dents,
l .■,
.* * .
MEETING TO ORGANIZE
LOCAL GRANGE
. A meeting was held ip Nagley's hall
lajrt night when speakers o f the state
arid county grange addressed a num
ber of farmers with the view«of form
ing a local grange. If there is senti
ment a junior grange will b% also or
ganized. J. K. Shawhan has charge of
tfee >york in the county, It is part of
a movement for a larger membership
in the organization ever the state.
LOCATED IN COLVILLE, WASH. _
Eo h ty YEARS AGO.

GEWONES
STOCK HAS
NO VALUE
Cedarville College hs» held live
charts, o f Geiger Jones, preferred
stork among the assest of the institu- tion. Ibis stock was a gift to tlw in
stitution from a friend of the college,
knowing there was r?ome question as
.0 tho value of the ,stock the treasurer
received a reply from a brokerage
nouse this week that it was absolutely
worthless and had no value whatever,
The college is just that much poorer.
Th? good lady that made the gift no •
ioubt made the purchase in good faith
and would not have thrown £500 away.
L. T, Marshall, who loaded many in
nocent men and women with worthless
stocks reaped,his harvest in commis
sions by such .tales. The only value
*;he stock had Was in the valuation.-1
represented by the agent, ’ And yet^
.we hear of supposedly* good Chris-’’
tian people occasionally trying to ad
vocate the election of this agent to
political honor and a place o f trust.
Our columns are open to any one who
will write an article stating one good
rpasojn why Marshall should be -•
nominated State Senator from this
district. The only consideration is .
that the witter sign his or her namie'
for publication.
Next week we'will toll, you how '
an aged lady in Xenia was influenced ,
by Marshall to invest a large sum of
money that was -then in a building
md loan association to his worthless
stacks and how she lOBt her home.

The Colville,. Wash., Examiner last
Week carried a good likeness o f Q. R.
McMillan, formerly of this place. Mr.
McMillan located in that county 40
years ago, arriving there on horse
back.-He was born near Cedarville
and went west when 19 years of age.
|le has resided on his farm. 32 years
and been-prominent in the develop EDMOND HILL DIED IN
CINCINNATI HOTEL,
ment of the county .He has served as
state senator and is well known in
hi* section of the stated
Mr. Edmond Hill, 52,' died at the
Denison Hotel in Cincinnati last •
LOCAL PEOPLE GO ON
Thursday while sitting in a chair a s .
’ *
EASTERN TRIP a result 6f heart trouble. He was. on *
.lift way to the home o f Harry Atkin
The annual trip o f the Dahl-Camp- son, Sabins, when stricken.
bell Grocery Co. Washington^ C. H,> He 'was the son o f Mr, and Mr*. G,
was held this week. Several train k.t Hill, who formerly resided at
(bads left tide sectiob of the stoto for
^ w N ^ m ir
here were J G. MeCorkell, M, C. Nag- vivo. The remains were brought to
■
•
ot
Crestlto*.
A young w<
t’ teritim ^ * * ■ Seven application* aro on Hie with Icy, Misses Donna Johnson and Eliza- Cedarville and a short service held at
itoi toisnob ot
was held ‘ too Bucyrus board of education f 0 ‘ hetK. Towtttiey, Mrs. Reed Pringle and the North .Cemetery, where burial
Lo«a aammv **,
hAftwt tn * .toe job of superintendent of school*. daughter, Francis Bayne,
took place.
up by two armed
. Urn t a u a w u t »
watch whn# tins roteant tote »1,000 Hamilton, Louis Huoatelmam 22, was MANY LOCAL PEOPLE
ORGANIZING CHAPTER OF
from toe telier’* drawer wad escaped. branded on his right forearm with:the
TAKE TRIP IN AIR
letters "K, K. K.” two inches high, he
D. AMERICAN REVOLUTION
Announcement was mate At Zanes raportefi ta police.
•■
*T
-•
ville that the ctegmestioo «f St.
Rot. Alanson Wilcox', minister in
An airoplane from Fairfield spent A Unmher of Cedarville ladies under1
John's English Ltebaraa tevrch wlU the DtoclplG church throughout Ohio
break ground soon toe * n«W £336,000 tar ?0 years, died at Cleveland. Dur- Saturday afternoon here using the the leadership of Mrs. Ira Davis,
church,
,
*
•tog hie ministry he established more Burns field north of town as a landing Will ask for a charter fgr a local organ
Helen Leidy, 4, was fatally injured than ICO churches.
station. Twenty-six different local ization of the Daughters of the Amer
when run down by as automobile in
Professor A. E, Cower of Auglaize people took advantage of the oppor ican Revolution. It is epected that
front ot her home to Gteunfeus.
county was employed as superintend tunity and enjoyed a ride at the rate twenty will qualify as ehnrter mem-'
Harold Ward of Oattipolle was shot ent of the Plain City schools for the of £3 for the first eight minutes.
bers.
from ambush while rtdteg to Ida au> coming year.
bombile. He wlU r*oem. Two sus
Logan capital has been invested to j
pects are held by pate*.
test the Shade river district south of
'£T?fr finys that Congrcsw “ must never
Thomas Ford of LeeAcw was Sen Athens for oil’during the coming sum
tenced to the Ohio petesattory for mer. ■
’nave power.■lo.ovprriuo Supreme
five year* by Judge Sorabete for en
uoui't uecusions.”
Mrs, Elisa Tittle, 69, Cincinnati,
tering an inhabited dtetitog. Ford fell from a moving, automobile and
Why not? Supreme Court de
cisions are no better than the men
Is the first man from Jdateun county -was fatally injured,
k
that render them. And judges arc
to be sentenced to prisea tor years,
Richard Webb and .Elmer Dailey,
no better than the man appoint
Profeasm* W. T. Wtojbsto, pstool- held In jail at Athena on penitentiary
ing them, presumably. ft
pal of the. Crootowlfl* Wgk school, charges, escaped by donning new:
Congress represents the people,
rssigned to accept a atetftor posittoa clothing and walking out with vis
and if the people cannot be trusted
in the Shaker Height* school a t: itors,
to manage their own affairs, in
'
Cleveland,
’
cluding their own Supreme Court
Ludlow Tracyf 21, was probably
judges, they ought to go back to
Four unknown seen are ketievte b y : fatally injured at Crookeville when
the kindergarten under King
polite to te-te dyacastoed toe Bote bis automobile became, Unmanage
George of England and not pre-Mill dam. near Osltipolto. with two able and hit a telephone pole;
tend to rule themselves.
By Arthur Brisbane
charges of the. easdMdv*. The- dam’ ■ William Klnkopb died at hi* home
Was wrecked,
Apparently La Follette intend:!
in Cleveland from burns ’received
Ohio uaivertey twtoaer schonl while hunting through an attic with FORD IN FLORIDA.
to run independently for the Presi
opened at Athean with m earollment candjee. Sophie Llfachit*, 3, Cleve 5 BILLION CIGARETTES.
dency. He now soys he will do s i
“ unless both old parties ar
of about l,<00 and w«l continue for land, died from burn* received while THE POST OFFICE PAY.
purged.” It isn’t likely that eithai
nine weeks.
playing around a bonfire,
“ McADOO AND SMITH1'
party will consent to such a purg
FruH grower* sag toe cherry crop
Mr*. George Chapman, 33, Cincin
ing as: Dr.aLa Follette Would pre
in Gallia county will be tee largest nati, died of burns whoa her clothing
scribe.
*
Henry
Ford
ha*
bought
a
great
ever known,0
La Follette cannot be elected,
caught fire from a gas stove.
tract
of
land
in
Florida,
including
a
M oot'of the 60* studeste at Wit
Captain Wick Hayman, 68, for county seat atod a good many build and know* it. But ho can spoil all
tenberg’* summer school are tosteer* year* a-picturesque flgurue in Ohio ings. He get* wood fon his cars the plans and calculations of poli
In Ohio school*.
river boat,circle*, Is dead at Willow from forests in the North. He ticians, if that seems to him Worth
Dr. J. V, Vorfc, >0, Dayton dentist, .Grovi, near Gallipoli*, White not on will now, it is said, establish rubber while. Some that know him well
committed sakdde to a Cincinnati fibs river, Captain Haymla had a plantations, in Florida ta supply do not believe he will run the risk
of being responsible, toward the
-hotel.
,
,
■ string of pacer* at Ohio and Weet material for his tires,
“From producer to consumer” is end of his career, of making a
June Delehaaty, ». Totedo, died to Virginia faira tar year*,
Democratic President. That was
her mother's arms after beta* hit by . Degree of doctor t f law* conferred his motto.
WATCH FLORIDA. That one Roosevelt’s farewell accomplish
an automobile.
.
upon the late- resident Harding, but State among forty-eight in this ment.
Two brother* were drowned in a never actually received by the presi Union will before,many years have
Dr. Ghiera, professor of Aasyri•pond at Akron wten tee raft on dent, was conferred upon his widow passed be a gigantic nation in it
ology at the university of Penn
■■
which they were ridtog *pm*t The M a part of' the program in the ob self.
sylvania, discovers a Babylonian
vtetltds wore Altto Miller, 14, sad servance o f’the centennial ot Kenyon
One task in. the United States is writing giving tho age of Noah ao
Keith Miller, it.
^
. college.
not neglected, and that's the job 64.H09 years. Ihis makes of Me
We*ley Belcher, **, who teot s»d
Harry W* Wickham, 43, president of burning up cigarettes. In April thuselah a poor second. Exagger
kMled Patrolman WiZtoto Boad at ot the Northern. Engraving company the factories turned out more than ation of time and other things, on
Cincinnati last April, wte oonrfotod of Cantos, was drowned when he feU five thousand millions of cigarettes, the big and the little side, was
ot first degree murder, and will he from a boat while fishing to a lake and the output is constantly in common everywhere in the old
creasing, In four months this year days.
sentenced to toe tm ttm xm tor Mfe at Mecosta, Mich,
Periods were twisted out of
the country smoked two thousand
without hope oC ItotteaConductor Roy Dickey, 31, ot Ml- million more cigarettes than in the shape, made shorter or longer.
diaries Bnyder.
Ootombte amteburg, ws* electrocuted at toe inPalace* were built in a second, the
Same period last year,
drowned while bethteg id the IWota, terurban station in Dayton.
If young gentlemen devoted to World was created in six days,
He attempted to mtm aocoe* to*
meu lived thousand* o f years.'
Operating expense* arid taxes In other tasks tho concentration and Wise
All this does nob invalidate the
fjhrcfy
creased stmuluUneouBlH’tor Ohio in* careful attention and choosing that fundamental
value of historical
Stanley Tarton, if* wni kinnfi, and terutuban electric railway* during they devote to cigarettes, what a
George Laux, 1*. W»* swrtausly to- 1923, With the resuult that only 14 world this would be for accom records.
. .
lured when the milk trote they were out of 63 compkdiefc declared divi plishment,
Whatever else happen* in the
driving crashed into a etmetoar *4 dends, Revenues, however, increased
It is suggested that President DemoerMm convention, Smilh and
Lotata. Iau* tee * fimtenwd teull £1,316.000.
Coolidge will veto the bill te raise McAuoo combined could control it
and may die, doctor* engifc
c.ou,d
together; it
Mrs, Emma Colavtto must spend the pay of post office employees, on would
be their convention. Possi
Anna MoRhan, A o* Jtorma town- toe balance ot her We in the Marys the ground that “the nation can't
bly
they
will
get
together,
McAdoo •'
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President;
nothing
else
hardly
say
that,
The
nation
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juries received whsa term* by aft au guilty at Cleveland of first degree
do. At .Smith might be sattomobile while rowing m ao* a read muTder in connection, with the death afford it, and it can't afford to would
treat faithful public Servant* jsfied to be Vice-President to start
to Join severe* ptey*a*es
with. That weald make a rombiby
potion
of
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Co*tan*o,
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nation hard to bcat>--especially if
Kenyon college te to have a new
shot and probably toeter weended at science building, the gift of 1L <L
The nation supplies the I'resi- La holiette decide* to run and cu*
Cleveland wfteft te rte stod a rohher, Hatton of Cleveland, recent member dant with ft fine private yacht to a large independent piece out1of
go sailing, one that burns many the Republican vote in Several
who escaped with bft» n y y i the renege board of trustees. The gallons of oil and employs many Btates,
Auto bandit* a* Ctosiweil held up uilding will coat £150,000.
men. If the nation can afford that
Edward Jaw ,
Civiliratton bas passed various
Charles Sherlock, 14 of Carrollton, foe the Briteidenb who gets £75,099
the American AgrtetewM Chemical ^tatk
cmittfy, was act-ldenirily ahot a year besides, it ean afford to pity milestones, one “ slavery,” on* ***«
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World
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|likely at this hour.
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•**tod to J S sffir Straw Board A
LINGERING ILLNESS Springfield; Dr. W. H. Graham, at
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Hpringnel'i; Mrs, Viola Anaadim, af
Elmer Grr.iuvn, aged T4, one of
bsartor earbr nest month in Com.’ count fr.r such and t o t is Wilber-*
Fred 0. Kelly of t o y Chase, ftti., | our well known young farmers, died Youngtftown; Addison Graliam, Xmm
Mrs. Esri Garteugh, Xenia; ChnriM,
fO ffftt1! ... . . ^ ,
m m Ifsaa Court.
for^ University, We are not Inform
wlm is well known in t o county, hav- j last Friday morning at seven o'clock Walter, and Harry and Missas Mods
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The potttim far t o suit alleges ed whether tins institution hae a
ing resided here for pptn in his boy at too homo of his parents, Mr. and nnd Maude .Graham.
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tarasd inta t o rrsak causing stream any rate it Is a matter t o t should be
atives in Xenia Mr. l i b has won on years.
the home of t o parents last Monday
pollution. We have been unable to investigated.
LAD$XS WORE AT SOME, p te »extensive reputatisK.ua a magazine,
Mr. Graham was taken ill with tu- afternoon. Burial took place at W*sawriter and author.
bercuicssa about, three years :<ro last land, Xenia. The funeral serviae wm a«te. M*y sewing wt jwm? iRitriw*#.
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Feluuary, and nil that could be done in cliarg eof Rev, Stevens, and Rev. Whate or part tima. Highest posaiWa
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO PROVE THAT TONING- IIP YOUR LIVER
Goomor
Xenia
city
hs«
m
w
O. K.” from
WILL END THAT TIRED, RUN-DOWN FEELING, BUILD YOUR
Senator J. F. Burk of Elyria, can
SELF UP! WIN BACH SOUND DIGESTION, STRENGTH AND EN didate for t o Republican nomination the state departmueRmt health, on the
ERGY-FEEL YOUR VERY REST AGAIN!
'
for Governor, will speak in Cedarvilie quality of water beAtf supplied the
DON’T SPEND A PENNY-PAY ANY BILLS UNTILL YOU READ OUR BIG AD, THE MAIL WILL
in front o f t o post-office Friday af residents.
SURELY BRING YOURS
BIG OPENING BAY
ANNOUNCING THE HONOR GUESTS Who will servo in spirit and attend with yon
Ip hi* private practice Dr. H. S, Thaeher demonstrated t o t such Sym ternoon. at 3 F. M. ,Senator Burke and
Xenia
social
cirdpi
were
•
startled
JPtoHi* as Indgwtion, Gas on a Sour Stomach, Belrfdng, Dizziness, Colds las flying squadron are stopping here Saturday when it'haoasse known tluit
THE GRAND OPENING
THERE ARE FIVE—WATCH NEXT
ti^ t Hang on, tok-Headachc*, Constipation, Pimples, that Tired . Feeling on their “swing” around t o circle by Jume# Elmer XsiDN to n i ft promi
TVEEK’S PAPER!
which
t
o
Senator.hopes
to
reach*a
sund a general Run-Down condition‘of t o Systenyarc often the result of a
nent family, ha# bMpgsad by his wife
Fresh Gut Flowers for the Ladies. Big watermelon baloons for t o children,
*
Sluggish Diver—and t o t Telief in such case# comes Quickly when t o liver large part of t o Ohio electorate be for divorce on stifesttatial. grounds,.
fore
t
o
August
primaries,
is properly Cleansed and Toned and the System da working normally aBurke is said to be one of t o great Mrs. Kelly and h ii titrae daughters
gain.
have been raiding At YWlow Springs,
est
orators in t o state and speaks in
STABLE ingredients kno’wn to Phys
Why This Give# ReKef
Mr.*Kelly is. a i,,iraffMd«aal golf play
Whan working as Nature intended icians for their CGRECTTYE and the open air in order to accomodate er hud is “pro” ter a golf club in
your Liver does, three things neces HEALTH - BUILDING . properties. the large crowds which come to hear
Dayton.
sary to keep you. feeling your best. ■Each ingredient is chosfen to help Na him..
■»
•
*
MISS. ,
First, it purifies your BLOOD, every ture to cleanse and tone the Liver—to
He is a man of wide business ex
drop of which passes trough your- correct this cause of constipation—to
County
Agent
Fterd
S.
Prince
has
U.
8. P. B .l
Liver every fifteen minutes. Second, improve digestion and- appetite—to perience, being at t o present time . announced that Qmmm County wheat
your Liver furnishes the essences that nourish and strengthen t o System— president of a manufacturing com
'WATCH! ‘
are essential to perfect DIGESTION. to tone ihd tired and overtaxed nerves pany, director of a bank, publisher of fields eligible for ategtebrotion or cer
tification
will
be
teapacted
Thursday;
and
to
send
purer,
Healthier
blood
Third, your* Liver supplies t o . se
wo .newspapers, and connected pri one
cretions. Nature uses to lubricate t o coursing through yotir veins,
capacity
or another with several ad by Mr, Heyr of t o Ohio Seed Im
intestines so that your Bowel# can
provement assaeteteon.
ditional enterprises.
CUP COUPON BELO>VI
move naturally, gently and regularly
every day. When your, liver becomes
It will cost you nothing to try this ' Burke is closely allied with t o
■ b it
sluggish i t . cannot do. these three health-building vegetable syrup. All Christian element. He was a delegate
things; consequently, you suffer from we ask In return is. .that you tell oth to the recent .General conference of
one or more of t o symptoms describ ers What a few spoonfuls did for you.
Keep up thig helpful treatment after the Methodist church at Springfield,
ed above.
,
the sample bottle has demonstrated Mass., Chairman of the Lorain county
Share It With Family!
its merits in your cadie* Show your community chest drive, and is now
friends and relatives t o t t o regular
1 am 'vlise. TI. ,S. p, S .from all over.
Just t Qppove to you that you CAN large-size bottle is sold under t o President of t o Elyria Y. M. O. A.
get quick relief, druggists are giving guarantee t o t every penny will he
Senator Burke haB been Attorney
'I represent the other saving account
away FREE liberal trial sized bottles refunded if -for any reason ;to y are for. t o Anti-Salpon Leagues o f New
that you have not been privileged,
of Dr. Thatcher's Liver and Blood not completely, satisfied.
Jersey,- Oregon, and Michigan,
Syrup, It is ftsyrup of PURELY VEG
to get until now.
Burke was elected By overwhelming
majorities to t o Senate from t o 27if presented before the supply for free distribution is already giv
29fch join senatorial district for two
en away. Read t o full details a bove, then act at ■once, as this
successive terms. In t o Senate he*
Thrifty shoppers can earn® interest on their $71)0
«.
offer is limited. Get a trial size now by presenting this coupon to
consistently fought for Child labor
w m ja m DRUGSTORE Hr t o Bridge, CedarriBe, 6.
laws, minimum wage laws, and other
Do you know whose phone num- .
bank account without a penny of investment.
jginupiu^
Social Justice lagislfetion.
'hers these are?
.
n U S P S. help make t o Whole family happy and will positively
W* mm -foiMiinod. to£.4M> ofeunr emefidate
is
now
making
an
attempt
to
mlim
2 on 128; W>; 2 on 8«; #B; 1 m M »; aka the tihtetime grouch from dad. I will peasant upon toe oc
speak all over t o state as is Senator
«
W
W
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Butke and t o citizens o f Cedarvilie
"CALL ’EM”
“ASK 'EM”
casion « f the GRAND OPENING of U. 8. P. S. You Come Too
should take advpntage«.of this oppor
BEST BY TWENTY-TWO YEARS
tunity f 0 hear one of the leading can
I liave ft story to tell you in addition to beautiful Fresh
didates in bhc race for t o Republican
The SPAUN FAMILY
TEST.
nomination for Governor.
Cut Flftwers for the Ladies', and the haloons for the uhildren.
WATCH t o mail and the Rural*:
_______
WATCH NEXT WEEK’S PAPER!
thousands Of fhom s&itlfrmia
i
Carriers.
pEOTtountWioncf tfafTnwdn t
SAVE ON WHAT YOU SPEND
W ebster ’ s N i w

Y M jsmKmUimtm
B I Tmi!

mamt mrnmimt wm*

m YOU MAY TRY THIS
GREAT MEDICINE FREE!
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Banks Pay Interest on W hat Y ou Save
W ATCH!
W AIT!

COMING!

emeus

Entire W eek
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W hite K id Straps

hmu/Wouk ‘TtewWotek

tmaamnwiM. PKnomr
’ .
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G e t the
m re% - ®e s t

a few sampleM

Graduation and Summer Wear
‘ $4.00, $100, $5.50 and $7.75

Frazer's Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO
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plasmoh
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WHAT OUR FRIENDS SAY—
The AdripU leak Co.
Adelphi, Ohio
The pcrwmsl nf yottr shovv is above
reproach and t o members have my
highest regards. Our people have hud
gentlemanly and com terns entertain
ment from yemr exeeihnfc and clean
shows,
*
0, B Armstrong, Gariiieri
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:—
This is te certify that the Spaun
Family Show hss played the.city of
Xenia for the p»*t week.
I have m hesltnney in recommending the Spaun Family ShovV to he a
clean and moral show in every respect
Michael Gralmm,
Chief of Police. Xenia. O.
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Columbus O il Company
COLUMBUS

omo

w » FHOFi.K IN SHOW#

TWhY M aTB too FEOITjE
CMfWN BAND
T FISCS ORCHESTRA

XMMUWifrillitoilMi

thm C>l > f d l i Wwrmmti? 'Oniiit €»*

to take malicious delight in sl5w s t a ^
in ragged, jumpy running, and in stub
bornly resisting every chance lor decent
performance.
Fill with Columhu* Gasoline, and feel the
difference. Your car starts mbre quickly.
It gets away with new vigor. Cohudbm9
smooth, missless running prevents motor
damage. Its full mileage saves your purse.
Shake off the handicap of poor gas. Look
for the Gaimribm pump.

G a so lin e

Haftonloiii^ netdai wafi tml# have much to do
mm M M hAJI "AMI IKJillWIK* l llwvipnflff » A uu XOl*

Hi* torpoee tSwre m nodtittd just like Hanna’t

R elieve VourMotorfrom
the Drag ofP oor Qas

ADMISSION:
22 CENT'S

mLUMBUg OIL CO., DISTRIBUTION WATSON,
M ltet U tm ttftt P*«*y. My,
Titeptew Kte IM .
ft& B S S fC. KM ARTtoR
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*—■— A w f c w . . Hwy tore .p .
5 * ™ ere,T
*» tw» rwwspaper, heJ ltr1*1* **!?
we®*t h* January. DM
y«m n od them. Did you save any of them?

w e wilt be glad to know how you liked
«•«**. We would like especially to know i f
quotation* interested the children. A
letter from you will he much appreciated.
W atch fo r interesting announcement*
beginning' next week
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B A N K S P A Y IN T E R E S T ON W H A T YO U
, SA V E W A T C H ! W A IT !
•DON'T SPEND A PENNY-PAY ANY BILLS UNTILI \0U READ OCR r c AD. THE MAIL WIH.
AxrxTrtTTXT«™«REl,Y m m (l Y0UES
BIG 0P.r UNG DAY
UNCING THE HONOR GUESTS Who will serve, in anirit and aUend with you
THE GRAND OPENING
THERE ARE FIVE—WATCH NEXT WEEK’S P APER!
Fresh Cut Flowers for the Ladies Bjg watermelon (baloona for the children.

%

Phone M

Uw

rices

Mrs. J. E. Turnbull entertained the
members of the Wednesday Affcemosm
Club this week.

On account oFthe backward season we are .overloaded in every de
partm ent. We m ust unload this big stock o f C lothing, Hats, Furnish
ing and Footwear—in order to tu rn it in to cash.

Do forget the great saving in all
departments «• summer merchandise
It is your gain Ml as a result of the
unseasonable weather.
C. A. Kelblg, 17-19 W. Main. Xenia.

1-3 OFF ON ALL MEN’S. YOUNG MEN’S AND
BOY’S CLOTHING

Binder Twine* Peerless Standard at
Service Hardware Co.
In our shoe department we are re
ducing prices all out o f reason for the
season o f the year. This cut-applies to
all styles in laohse, misses and child
ren’s as well as men. snd boys foot
wear. 17-19 W» Main, Xenia.

$35.00 Suits
Now..........

MISS., LOYALTY—

HOME AND BUSINESS.

thousands of employees and reliable stores
here and everywhere throughout thi& broad
land of ours.

NUMBERS THESE ARE?

t *j* last ai;.* #*' iKTIVf t on m
"CALL ’EM,*'

„

“ASK ’EM.”

Beat, by Twenty-two yeays test,
WATCH the mail and the
RURAL CARRIERS

I have so successfully directed the Efforts of Miss. Lowest in
the City Prices. The Pay UP IN FULL TWINS, and Miss Qual
ity”for twenty-five years, andour p\an of paving on what you
spend wherever introduced has worked like a charm, with the
rich and poor alike.
v
WATCH TIIE PAPERS—the mail man will bring you » story
that will bury its roots o f goodness down deep in your heart, and
not he up-rooted until you have been nobly and proftably re
warded foe your efforts.
THINK—folles, it’s all FREE. Doesn’t coat you otte cent The
only thing tintt can keep you from getting it is not to attend
this opening.
Our guarantee of reliability, lowest .prices, quality, cash ‘ or
credit, Toyality and good will surely will satisfy you. Your ,inteUgence will not be insulted—nothing but the best will be of
fered you.
t will be present to help the sales people pt the GRAND
OPENING of the(U.,S. P. &
\
WATCH!
WAIT
*
xThe Mail Man Will Surely Bring Yours.
SAVE ON WHAT YOU SPEND
WATCH NEXT WEEK’S PAPER!

FRIDAY, JULY 4TH
Look over this program of events and then plan to come and spend the day
and evening. Good restaurant on the grounds and large, shady picnicing grounds
Provisions have been made to handle, park and protect 300Q automobiles. No
charge for parking. ,
*

BALLOON
RACE
*
Two 90 foot balloons will make
8000 foot Bights and parachute
leap. One of the most sensations!
acts ever seen in Ohio.

W» 0. League Base Bali Game 9:45 A. M. F. 0. £. Athletics Vs* Urbana

FIREWORKS

Two thrilling serial trapese acts

Afgorgemis]$2,500 pyrotechnic
display afternoon and evening.
1

#

35 faet in the air.
ft
•it

'

Baseball, Band Concerts, Grand Tournemant, Trick Roping, Lassoing and

Prof. B. E. Robison and wife, have
gone to Michigan to spend the sum
mer, remaining until college opens
in September.

r

Admission 25 c

»

*

Children under 12 Free

TRY OUR IOB PRINTING

$15 suits now . .$9.95

$9.50 suits n ow .. $6.49

$12.50 suits now$8.49

$8.50 suits now . .$5.98

ik

O ne-third off on all
Dress Shirts, Neck
wear, U n d e r w e a r ,
H osiery, N ight Shirts,
[ Pajam as, Belts, Sweat
ers, etc.
*
• O ne-third off on all
S oft Hats, Straw Hats,
Panam as, Hats a n d
Caps.

$10.50 suits n o w .... .$7*49
t
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DON’T M ISS OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
All the latest styles, ladies-, m isses', ch il
dren 's, m en 's, and boys' Footw ear, Latest
and best m akes 1-3 off.

H ot W eather Suits
Palm Beach
M ohair Suits
$9:85, $10.50, $12.48
$15.00 and $18.50
- Prepare For .
H ot W eather
Now

Working Mon’s Solid Work
Shoes
Best Overalls, Jackets, W ork Shirts, Pants
at Lowest Prices.

C. A. Kelble’s
BIG CLOTHING STORE
17-19 W. M ain S t.,

X enia, O hio

•w-bm

On account of ffh* backward season
As are overloaded in every department
and must reduce prfc«* to unload. As
will be noticed hi' our ad m this issue
we have cut tb* pricawmsmtsregnrdless of profits. Onrthird off on many
seasonable lines, C A. Kolblo, 1.*
19 W. Main, X*ms.
Miss Mildred Rif* of Anthony, Kan.
has’ been spendfng a few days with
her attnt, Miss Rm* Stormont, Miss
Rife is on her way to Columbia Uni
versity.
Miss Anna ColliR* Wb Tuesday in
company With som* of her teacher
friends from Dayton *n a trip to
Washington, D. C. Front there Miss
Collins will go to New Yi & City to
enter Columbia University to take a
Journalistic cows* during the sum
mer,

MW e Are The Seven Little.
. • G . O . U . S. P . S.
Fairieg*

:*wanry.-aw^ . -g.i^a:

M ONEY
For 5, 10 or 20 y*«ra
Interest p*yiWe annually

W . L Gtemans
m

$16.50

Miss Annabel Catbeart of Marissa.
111., teacher of Latin and French in
Miami University, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Huey,
enroute to Cleveland, where she will
attend summer school at Western Re
serve.

51%
Flvin* LaVansTrapese act. Indian buck race. Square dance on horseback,
5t*C* dtach attack, dancing on the Midway.
.............................. ....... ....... .............................................. ,...
. ....... ... . .. ...... ....

(RIO QC

W o w , . - . . ................f l S f O p

Miss Frances MeCheeney has been
on the sick list tho pwfe week.

Springfield) Ohio

VAUDEVILLE

? I o .6 D

| :

J. E. Mitchell, who has been con
fined to the house for several months,
has been able to get up town the past
few day*. He i* w «h Improved. “

Clark County Fair Grounds

50 People—Indians, Cowboys and
Co#wgirls, 3 Carloads of stock,

■ «

•..fr.

Full set gmmiate Harilan china
dishes. Will sell as set or divide to
suit purchaser, Phone 174 or phone
4-141,
Jennie Bratton.

Friends her* of Mrs. Charles Gil
bert will regret to hear of her being
confined fn a Columbus hospital suf
fering with peritonitis. An operation
may be necessary.

Sane Fourth Celebration

COLORADO
RODEO

•■•'lf|l|
l"!n"1....................

• *

$24.90

Men’s and Young Men's Trousers. 1-3 O ff
Boys’ Knee" Pant Suits 1-3 O ff

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spracklett spent
the week end in Dayton visiting rela
tives and friend*.

Mr, Orin Shoemaker and.Miss Yerua Bagaant war* married at the’M.
E. parsonage jhmfr %cfcurday, June 21
by Rev. Bfrhrt* ia’W < » api« '"dH be at
home on I^fayaAt* street, Dayton, O.

»

$25.00 Suits in this cu t rate sale at o n ly . ............................

. Leonard:. Brigner and family attend
ed the Centennial! celebration of Con
cord M. E. church, near Westerville,
0 „ nlst Sunday,
1

Mr, and Mrs. John Site* ;and Mr,
Ora Site* of Uukm City, Ind., spent
Monday and ^uasday at the home, of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Spracklen and
family.

d > 1 Q O C , $30,00 Suits

V: *■ >

Mrg. D. B. Hamer of Cleveland, O.,
is visiting with her grandmother, Mrs
Elmer Spencer, and son, Russell.
I am Mias. loyalty. I represent the spirit of

$22.90 $3L“ Suit£

$27,59 Suits
N6w ..

Use Instaqt Paste for wall papering
Di%p®ste powder and coal water. No
trouble, cheaper and better. Get it at
Ridgway’s .

CAN BE IN EVERY

DO YOU KNOW WHOSE PHONE

•m

rate*** plants. ] Mis* Margaret Rife, who haa hewi P< f I . !h Faijct-r ami family «.kj
rJis, Khmer 3- r'.' :i an-1 l e t grsr»4Mrs. Ethel Stock. i residing most of bf time in Florida, started last week, cn u trip tc heT ^o scriij 1i'fvv.'ii'J Hsi'ijs 5vvl»-) i.ave been
LOCAL AND WJtSONAl
I and at present, Maying with Mrs,; several weeke, only readied Delaware Ercn;i>" % , o v;akr, in 4ri?!snS, *J
* * « • * ; kouth Cherlaetott lug plans for a IdessH Marshall in Xinia/ m reported«v l;e:i their yoasigest rigid fcccarai’ "til Viin cil&Viits,
frtturned burm
great l owrifc «f j^y r^i^tion,
j quite ill. Mrs. Marshall is fcfl years of and thy were forced to return hc;::o oiC i’ a s\ry
•;trip through v*
’ Don Kyi* recently had « growth re
I age and is reported very feeble.
jjfer tho present.
‘ r>; «it eisi.d, Ene, K
moved fir.m orto vyr,
| Place ywtr rnter i«£ ic*-ust posts
Esfjh5?i ana Niggarg F.*iis. Tias
j at once. A ear oi »*lu posts, extra
v;aa nuj Iq by autimobiic.
"
? High Grade Lawn swings at low I good grad*. C*d*rrilte Lumber Co.
Miss Carrie Stewart of near Clif
Sirs. J II. Andrew, who has Ijcoij
' prices. Service Hardware Co.
ton, who suffered a paralytic stroke,
------------- .....—
Kddi # Harpw moved this week to fcnto weeks ago, is in « very critical ill for come tirr.c is reported better,
The men of the First Presbyterian
Wanted; Berry pickers. J, V, Tarr. the Boyd property on South Main condition, Mrs. Anna Morton, a sister j'Sho is under the earc of Miss Lsia
— ------------------street.
and Mack Stewart, a brother, aro at tlalfor of Xenia, a professional narso chard.’, Xenia, were hof>t& t> the wcMisses Maude and»Lena Hastings m.’n c f Gap congregation
» dinn» “■
Find a church home. We welcome
her bedside.
|
r
'vc,
attending ibe 0- S. n. suramcr m t:'.e ehv.’vi’. Tucs lay night at whitii
\you if you hgv« no other.
Mr. Jamee Aaiersou of Columbus
Ischooi
t!::? men acted em cooks nml waitersbus been speedfeg several days with
Mr? and Mrs, George JIunp ami
Frank J„ ,Smith made f, short sp#*eh
For Sale: Tomato and cabbage his son, Dr. Lse Auder^m and family.
daughters, Faye and Garnett and son
plants.
v.vlsojiur/’i the women in the name of
E, H. Brigner
Frank Shepherd of Columbus spent George, left Saturday for their home i Mr. and Mrs. Carter N. Ate! and the men of the congregation, snd Mr-.
Bernes for sale, Cheaper at the Sabbath with Me aunt, Mrs. Mary in Laketon, Ind., after (spending a tv,a nhildreu will lea’X’ this morning A. 0. Messenger responded for the
week at the home of Mrs. Hupp’i; te.r a week's visit with relntivc'i in wom-'a. li. D. Wiiiiamson was chair
patch.
J. V. Tarr Bridgman.
uncles, Mr. anil Mrs. W. M. Spracklcn °Y“orIi and Lancaster, Pa. They will mail of the eopunitteo in charge o f
1S4 household, food and beauty pro
the dinner,
»
make the trip by motor.
Miss Liffiaa jjeoper of Cleveland is and family.
duct# to sell direct to homes. Big pay the guest for *-f*vr days of Mr. and
to wide awake men and women, All or Mrs. Harry Wslpu.
part time. No experience, needed. In
structions and sample outfit free.
Mrs. Kyle, wKs of Rev. R. J. Kyle,
Health—-0 Quality products Co., 117 has been quit* % tor several-days but
Duane St., Cincinnati, 0,
is reported mo& improved.

Write Us a Letter

g M

#

FOR S A L E ^ A n im
proved 45 acra farm close
to CedkrwUW. Prio*t low*

Quality, Lowesjt Price*, Loyalty, Service, Pay-Up*
In*Fuli Twin*, U. S* P* S* and Golden Rule
&

V

t

“ Jointly, we represent the greatest combination of good will builders and
better business promotors in the'world.
We are coming to your city to launch the greatest o f. all systems of sen d 
ing and saving ever devised.
We thank you kindly for the interest you have manifested in our weekly an
nouncements and direct your attention to the Full Pa;?e in next week’s paper
explaining in detail the meaning of

G . O. U. S. P.

.>■■

REPUBLICANS HIT c ,
BRAND ROAD : M a y S c M
PLATFORM Lesson'

MM

Have You a
Silent Partner
or do you work for all the money you get?
If you gave a part of the money you work for,
and invent it aafely, it will work for you.
Itie moat wonderful thinggpbout money, is that
it will earn money fo r .
By investing the money you save in the pre
ferred stock of our Company you have a de
pendable silent partner earning Money for you,
On our easy Monthly Savings Plan you can in
vest now while you work and earn. Five dol
lars is enough to start.
Phone, write or call at our office and let us tell
you more about our Savings and Investment
Plan.

( Continued from Page 1)
One of the questions that fandii date Marshall is going to be forced
to answer' or decline to state hia poaiiicn is about his vote if nontiiihted
<,n the anti tobacco bill. He owes it
i to the W. 0. T. TT. to state his posh
!i;on previously. The users o f the
[weed Invo a right to hnow how he
|intends to vote, D. Pemberton may
to the lobbyist for the American
Tobacco Company, who is to control
the Marshall vote, but thw W. C, T.
U. should have it settled now before
tlio primary.
*
*■ *

The Dayton Power &
Light Company
Main 595

Xenia, Ohio

29 Greene Street,

SOUND— SO LID -SAFE

Huihfst

Qualify

Gingerale,
Cream Cheese,l^t25c
Bethesda,
Try a bottle.,.

Fresh Baked,
Soda or Butter
* * * tr* ••* * ••
I Ib>.

Potatoes,

New No, I,
7 lbs. for.

/ « * « « * « *

1 IfC
v

12c

25c

JC r
NAVYBwm*,
2 A C MILK, Country
3 IB®eieee««*lte*ft( Wl
Club. 3 cans. .L..
FLOUR, Country
SOUP, Campbell’s Q C a
Club, 24 1-2 sack..O*fl# Tomato, 3 cans.., « 3 v
JEWEL COFFEE,

j Q r BREAD, large 1 1-2 j U
lb. loaf.
2w

GRAPE JUICE,
0 0 r SALMON, Pink,
11
Country Club b ot,.«w v
lai^e can.. ; ......... **tC
MASON JARS
Quarts- doz.. . . . . .

BEANS, Country
Club, big can,4.

Ar
.y b

SOAP. P & G or
Kirks, 6 bars........ v

LINIT STARCH,

Qr

PELS NAPTHA
C r SCREENS, AH
4TJr
Soap, bar.. . . . . . . . , v w
metal, each,'.. . . . .V X v

Greene county will have a candidate
at tho coming primary for Republic
can State Central Committee from
the Seventh District, of which this
county^is a part It has been many a
year since that honor fell to old
Greene that- usually casts as big a
rural majority for the party as any
county of its size. Deputy County Au
ditor’ Paul H, CresweU baa filed for
this place, Mr, CresweU has been the
able and efficient deputy under'County
Auditor Wend the past four, years. In
that time he served two terms as clerk
of the Greene County Board o f Elec
tions. Aftpr leaving public school Mr.
CresweU attended CedarviUe College
and in 1917 volunteered the service of
his country in the World War by en
tering the air service. He was located
in Italy" for 17 months and become a
.ommissioned officer. Upon his return
and appointment as deputy auditor he
was active in organizing the Joseph
Ti'ocfdy American Legion Post in Xenia.
Mr. CresweU was born and reared on
.a farm south of CedarviUe and has
many friends that will interest them
selves In. the success of his election to
this.honor.
COLLEGE ATTENDANCE TO
BE MUCH LARGER THIS YEAR
Dxv McChesney informs us that all
signs now point to the largest attend
ance for CedarviUe College this fall
when the institution opens. ’ Already
fifty or more have entered the Normal
Department. It is known that 70 or
more of the collegiate students this
past year will return with mote ' to
hear from. At least fifty Freshmen
are now oh the list and new students
showing up each day. More than 200
students wiiUbe on hands at the open
ing o f college in September.
*
CLIFTON NEWS NOTES
Postmaster Charles Confarr of
Clifton suffered a paralytic stroke last
Sunday morning. He is reported bet
ter.
■v
7
flT Art Reed is building a bam on
the land purchased of Mr. A. $. Lewis,
Ren Boase is on the sick list.
Mrs. James Reveh of Indianapolis,
Ind., is visiting at the home of Mr,
and Mrs, Charles Gonfarr.
Mrs. Elmer. Todd and daughter of
Jersey City is visiting Mrs. Elizabeth
Hopkins this summer.
*
..—a
...... ....
' . ,
Now is, a good time to lay in your
winter coal. Get the prices of The
Farmers’ Grain Co.
For Sale:- Celery plants.
John Gillaugh

rr

— -.... .
.......... tt:t
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Singling Brotlirrs conies to Payton
Wednesday, July 0. This is one o f the I
I"
I oM’fst
‘
and largest organisations enj
tiw'rcatl. A small army of people *ndjj
iiur/ircds of horses and wild animals'
cse used in the show.

'
(Br Rwv, i*. a. rmwA-nm. o n , c»»* I
**'**“ **
I m 4, itibl* iu> >
tv-. «M«, w m .ii w*»»t
uaiiw.)
I

CEDARVILLE. OHIO
6-29-24
Or:e Hundred and Eight yesxs YOUNG - today!
Yes! I’ve seen puntlm- hunt their prey;
Seen wild Indian*'- lithe and bold—
In that far time- - which YOUTH calls old!
Seen men LAld- -where giant.* of tree* ; ’
Towered lordly iieada^ to’rd the quicJwnng beet**;
Seen wild water inn’s—nest and breed—
Where the farmer now plough* and plant* hi* **M>

PEBCHERON STALLION
LLOYD GEORGE 156892

Lc$$on for Swam 29

Color: Black with Star. Wi, 1900
REVIEW—REHQBOAM TO NKHE- Foalded March 20, 1018, Bred D, C.
Seen from the primeval foreats—grow
miah
.... ; Font, Jeffersonville, O.
This horse will be found on tlio
tear*
GOLDEN TEXT- <Ru»»K#«u,n«M exftltoth a ustiuiu but mo i. a reproach IL T. McDorman farm south o f Selma
We live and we build and we plant our fields,
to any people."—Prov, l« It.
SERVICE FEE $12.50
PIUM.UiV TOWC- Selected HtorU* To insure colt to stand and suck.
A'id wc parnsr our crops—when Nature yiewa;
of Uie Quarter.
And we Jove—aiid—wb hate-in the **me oW wayI
Care will be taken to prevent acci
JUNIOR TOPIC—Rain HEv.nt* of the
Yes I We’re One Hundred-Eight yearB YOUNG today.
Quarter.
dents but will not be repsonsibie
0
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP should any occur. '
John Milton Williams.
IC—Chief Pareun* of t)i* Quarter.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
H, S. Woosley.
—Prom Rehobimm^to M,h,mfth
9SW
V
Three methods of review are sug
gested;
1. Modem Appiio*tt#*» »f the Outstanding Teachings *f the Quarter's
Lessons.
For adult rjawws* qualified members
T o Save. As Y ou Spend—W e’ ll T ell Y ou How—Next W eek •
may be asked a week ahead to present’
the teachings of the quarter along the
WATCH FOR BIG TWO PAGE ADVERTISEMENT
»•
following line*:
1- Patriotism. It akowtd be pointed
,
BANKS PAY INTEREST ON W HAT YOU SAVE!
out how. the nation suffered and waffThe Mail Man Will Surely Bring Yours.
BIG OPENING'DAY
utterly ruined because of the lack of
patriotism.
THE GRAND OPENING
2, The need of real education. Be
cause ’ the people were not taught
There Are Seven—WATCH
about God they went tato Idolatry.
The real need of the nations Of the
world today Is to be taught about God.
, 3. Evils which afflict society, such as
m is s .
luxurious indulgence, tampering with
the occult, necromancy, etc.
q u a l it y If. Biographical.
This method in always interesting
b est
and can be adapted to aU grades. The
most outstanding men In the history.
FOR LESS
of Israel and Judah appeared In this
quarter’s, lesswuq namely, Rehoboam,
Jeroboam. Ahab, Elijah, Elisha,, Amaa,
l-losea, Athallah, Heaekiah, Isaiah, Jer
emiah, Neheniinh. et*. These coo be
assigned to different m«f ’jer* of the
class the previous week to present the
outstanding lessons associated with
each character.
III. The Summary Method.
This means pointing out the central
teaching of each lessen. The follow
ing suggestions to that end are offered ;
Lesson 1. The kingdom ao.gloriottsly
> I REPRESENT THE BEST for LESS, and
administered In David’s time reached
its climax under Solomon, but. because;
his heart was turned from God through:
I will be with all my other good friends at
the influence of his heathen wives God
determined that the kingdom would be
rent from him. Rehoboam’* Wicked
stupidity in refusing the counsel of ex
Do you know whose phone num
THE GRAND OPENING of the
perienced men caused the work of two
generations to be undone in a moment,
bers these-are?
Lesson Z. Elijah's struggle with Baal
prove* that the Lord I* the true God
2 on l28j 80; 2 on 86{ 68; 2 On208
ana that because Ha does respond
when called upon is sincerity He alone
“ CALL ’EM”
"ASK ’EM”
Is entitled to be worshiped.
We AU Look For You To Attend. COME!
Lesson S. The proof that Elisha was
BEST BY TWENTY-TWO YEARS
chosen by God to s«Scsd* Elijah wasthat his anointing off the Spirit was
“ We will meet; you and greet you "
TEST.
discernible by the seem of the prophets
and that ha did similar and even
WATCH the mail and the Rural
greater works than Elijah,
Lessen 4, Those who give themselves
Carriers.
up to the practice of sin will ultls a v e so n ; w h a t y o u s p e n d
xnately come to min. The wages of
sin la death.
Lesson ft, Israel want Into exile be
cause of her sins, according to God’s
announcement through Amps. God’s
word cannot fall.
Lesson <L In spite of Athalish’s
wicked purpose to destroy the seed
royal, Joaah of Messiah’s line was pre
served and elevated to the throne. No
purpose of God can eventually fall.
H jO R I L L A R iy S l
Lesson 7,. Hexektah, when threatened
by the Assyrians, resorted to God’s
hopse and sought the prophet of God,
God's house is the sure resort of His
people when In diatress and hi* minis
ters are best qualified to give belp.
" Lesson ». Because Jeremiah faith
fully declared God’s weed, God deliv
ered him from his enemies.
Lesson •. Judah* ilka Israel, went
Into captivity because of her sins, God
never forgets the faithful ones nor
tcifcaustn*!
falls to punish the wkked.
Lesson 10. Though Israel's leaders
failed, and tbrir failure involved the
nation in rui*T the Good Shepherd will
eventually come and deliver them and
exalt them to their proper place among
the nations.
Lesson 11. When the period of the
captivity was fiiliJled God caused a
B ciC T R A IP IC K E P j
remnant to return. God never forgets.
He can even move the heart of a hea
then king to fuinil His purpose.
Lesson 12. Through the reading of
God’S Word the people were revived
and they put away their sins. The
only way to bring a revival In right
eous living la to bring the people to
know God.

A NEW IDEA

G. O. U. S. P. S.

Balloons for tho Kiddies

CHI

U N I T E D

S T A T E S

T I R E

S

A Ik E

G O O D

T U k E S.

usco
FABRIC TIRES

3 0 x 3 and 30x3% inch

9 ba &

Rajactiiag the Truth
lifts God predestinated some to bo
lost? Certainly n->t. There Is no suc-h
thought In fleriptor*. The reason why
some perish is their own deliberate
rejection of the truth, “Because they
received not th#* lov<» of the tfutb, tliat
they might h«

F

OR m any years the USCO/
Fabric has been the stand
ard o f value in a fabric tire*

I l l lt. „■ - 1IM||, r ,

It’s a better tire today fo r
the light-car ow ner than a
cheap cord o f unknow n make.

miV* lilii-frr

W ill N*t Accept
God will not accept the oily words
of new thought for the sacrifice and
atonement of Christ,'^-The Living
Word.
'}

Costs less and gives m ore.

. f - • tt* - iiii ' ii* ‘Tr

•*'— —'--1—

Th« Crmtroveray
A controversy with one who preaches
the word or Ood, Is with God-not
tlio preacher.—The Living Word,

T he USCO Fabric will give *
y ou a lo t o f tire service for
the money*

Ckri*ti*n L ife
The nhriKtoa life i* not knowing or
hearing, hut doing.-*\ W. Robertson.
Re a l

SERVICE HARDWARE CO,

w t a t f , it e m s

To my Farmer Friends;
law loaning hundreds of thousands

:o f Dollars to farmers In Greeilo and
Uark counties at

FIVE AND ONE-HALF FEE LENT

mmmmm

XX

C98T OUR FAKIRS ON PRINTING

and intoraat payable annually

XX

with

BEECH-NUT

Chewing Tobacco

TJ^TE made the name easy to remember—
•y v vve m ade. the quality hard to forget.
The chew that millions choose— over
250 m illion packages sold in a single year*
Bine for fatigue, splendid for the teeth,
a tonic and a brain broom .
(
) little mental spark-plugs in every
package*
Cut leaf* not factory scrap. A pure pro
duct* manufactured and sealed without one
human touch.
'
Increased overhead - hasn’ t reduced the
weight or raised the price. *
T h e most o f the best in. 1915 and 1924
fo r iO c .”

*

